MORE ABOUT OUR PARTNERS

**Where Do I Find a Partner?**
- School
- Hospital
- Doctor’s Office
- County Human Services
- Other County Office
- Birth to 3 Program
- Family Support Program
- Child Care Program
- Juvenile Justice System
- Other Places?

**What Can a Partner Do For Me?**
- Coordinate evaluations and assessments.
- Help develop and review family service plans.
- Support the delivery of services.
- Help identify service providers.
- Share information about advocacy services.
- Coordinate with health care providers.
- Help develop transition plans.
- Other Things?

**Who Are My Partners?**
- Doctor
- Other Health Care Providers
- Care Coordinator
- Ombudsmen
- Service Coordinator
- County Case Manager
- Community-Based Service Provider
- School Case manager
- Other Titles?

**What Can I Ask a Partner?**
- Families can ask a Partner to take the lead in difficult or confusing situations.
- Families can ask a Partner to set up a meeting.
- Families can ask a Partner to attend a meeting as support.
- Families can ask a Partner to help other providers share information.
- Families can ask a Partner to help them switch service providers for a better match.
- Families can ask anything of a Partner.